Mass spectrometrical analysis of cuticular proteins from the wing of Hebemoia glaucippe (Linnaeus, 1758) (Lepidoptera: Pieridae).
Although several insect cuticular genes and proteins are annotated and an arthropod cuticular database is available, mass spectrometrical data on cuticular proteins and their post-translational modifications are limited. Wings from Hebemoia glaucippe were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy or homogenized, proteins were extracted and run on 2DE. In-gel digestion was carried out by using trypsin, chymotrypsin and Asp-N and subsequently the resulting peptides and post-translational modifications were identified by ion trap tandem mass spectrometry (nano-LC-ESI-MS/MS; HCT). A complex wing skeleton and the cuticle of H. glaucippe were demonstrated. Cuticle protein 18.6, isoform A, pupal cuticle protein, cuticular protein CPR59A and two putative proteins, putative cuticular protein B2DBJ and putative cuticle protein CPG31 with two expression forms were identified. Two phosphorylation sites on the same peptide, T213 and S214, were identified on putative cuticle protein CPG31, quinone formation was observed at Y76 on cuticular protein CPR59A probably indicating the presence of post-translational modifications. The results may be relevant for the interpretation of mechanoelastic and physical properties of these proteins. Along with the extraordinary architecture the proteinaceous matrix is probably representing or allowing the unusual aerodynamic function of the butterfly wing. Moreover, the results may be important for mechanisms of insecticide and drought resistance.